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lieaitny appearance oi tne majority oi news
hands. Indeed, the continuai application of the
mind necessary to compose well, is always fa-
tiguing, and sufficient to, induce compositors to
adopt any systemn that might tend to lessen it ;
but when the injurious habits of nodding the
head, throwving out the arms, hitting cvery type
against the setting mile, vioientiy agitating the
body, etc., be superadded, compositors appear.
ing, or reaily being unhealthy, appears only a

naturai consequence. These. and such like mo-

tions, are the more to, be deprecated and avoided,
because they excite an unnecessary degree of ex-
ertion, and natumnily impede that very progress
which they are designed to assist. Sureiy, then,
to compose with ease and certainty, is weli worth
an effort. But such an effort, to be successful,
must be guided by principle, and directed to, a
given point. It is flot sufficient to strive at ran-
dom; every necessary motion must be reduced
to some degree of order, and each be made to
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contribute its portion to the grand resuit aimed
at. Scientific principles, practically applied,
should guide every position and movement.

In beginning to compose, the first thing to be
attained is an easy position ; one in which we
can remain the longest time with the lèast fa-
tigue. If we consuit nature, which is always
the best guide, we shall find that to gain this,
we must stand erect, with the armns down, at
rest, and perfectiy free. This being the easiest
position in which it is possible to, stand, it fol.
lows, that the further the body or limbs be re-
moved froni it, the greater is the inconvenience
experienced; For instance, if the hand be raised
to the stomach, the first position will be but
littie altered, but it will be so much s0 as to
ensure a corresponding degree of inconvenience.
If, from this position, the elbow be raised to the
heighth of the shoulder, the first position will
be further altered, and the alteration will be at-
tended with stili greater inconvenience. Pre.
sumîng on the correctness of this view, it must
be evident that the nearer we approach the first
position, the longer shall we be able to maintain
it with ease and comfort. Here we have three
positions for standing, one of which we must
choose for ourselves and apply it to composing.
If this be done, it will be at once seen that the
second position, which requires the hand and the
elbow to be raised no higher than the stomach,
is the best ; because, in this position, the hand
may pass over any necessary part of the lower
case without the least inconvenience to the comn-
positor.

Having got into an easy position, our next
object is to save time in composing. This being
our object, the principle upon which it must be
accomplished nmust be either to bring the type
quicker to the composing stick, or to reduce the
distance between them. Either wvill produce the
result proposed ; but, let us look at present and
see wvhat is the result of one hand doing ail the
work. In doing so, let the composing stick be
held close to the body while the word Ilthe" is
composed, and the distance froni the stick to the
box of each letter will be found, on reference to
a lower case, to increase respectively. With
the stick thus held, the right hand must tiavel
sixty inches, as follows:

Io inches to and froni the "t" box;
20 inches to and froni the h" box;
30 inches to and from the e" box.

6o inches j or 5 feet.

98
Applying the principle that a part is leo t

the whole, and bringing the stick as ncar too
Ilh " and " e " boxes as it ivas to the 6-
in the above i'nstance, the distance 0ver r
the hand will move, in conveying the 0
word to the stick, will only be thirtY 1''
follows:

i o inches to and from the "t" box
Io inches to and from the "b boX
Io inches to and from the " e" boX.

30 inches; or 2 feet 6 inches.
If this amount, thirty inches, be takeat

the first, sixty inches, it will be scnwe" b
actual distance saved in composing this 4 b
the left hand keeping close to the rightl.,
thirty inches-two feet six inches. 1
ence of space saved in a word of three
being sufficient to set the word up lgl'o'
of course, produce a corresponding 5'eýt
time. That is, if sixty inches traversed~ bOC
hand in picking up three letters, OccupY 0Si tbst
onds of time, it follows that onelleaîf
space <thirty inches) must only occuPY~ b,,
the time, or three seconds, supposlflg t le
to move at one uniform rate of Sp ilCbo

instances. Whether any more time b 0«
must depend upon the velocity at whichth.
moves in pickig up the types, and the ce"»-d
with which they are raised and brought ,t

composing stick. To take up, idc!W
letter for which the attempt is nadey 15
important, and any system that does Do S
it is incomplete. 'It can be no adv"tqt4 io
compositor, however much time he 103Y sa

one way, if he lose it in another. dS
Though such be the essentials of a g

temi, there are other conditions, 'witholI
its advantages wiIl be lost, or, to a be
extent, neutralized ; and these are, tb'a 10
properly understood and rigidly fO"ollOWh
explaining our views for the benefit Ofti
may wish to know, it is important thst W

the niatter plain ; but how far it maY be approt

and practised, must rest upon the JU<dgcot &

peculiar views of others. ... b4i

We will return to this subject ag-""' cW
closing for this tume, we would Urge tPOtbo*
positors to try the matter out faitlif'"y fo ii
selves, and if they do flot better tlieir C<>fio

in a short tume, we are greatly Mi,.>,e roii'
will be glad to have those who MaY tr ;,
the readers of the Miscellany as tOthe îe
of the trial and the resuits.
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MM 0FV SUBSORIPTON. The printing and paper trades are very dul

~t $.oo MISELLAY i isued ionhlyhere at present, with flot much appearance of

pet Per annum, in advance, or ten cents improvement before the spring opens.

.,tr1nber. Price to apprefitices-5o cents A new machine, capable of turning out 15,000o

mr teand address of subscribers should be complete' paper boxes in a day, bas recently

ttek1Pnly htmsae a ltocr been put in operation in Cleveland, Ohio.

rs 8h0uld be addressed to Prompt remittances are expected from those

HUGH FINLAY, who are in arrears for subscriptions. Bis were
St. John, N. B., Canada. rendered in Iast month's paper. Don't delay.

Cr qAAA'I'e'VI'ly Owing to the crowded state of our correspond-

______________________________ pages, this month, we are obliged to hold

8" 1  , over a large amount of matter intended for this
N. B., CANADA, JAN., i88o. issue.

XOTES AND NEWS. Buchanan's printing office, Halifax, N. S.,

~r. ~rak i.sli, -was broken into on the night of the 17th inst.,
4rkLsithe publisher, died receiitly type pied, books destroyed, and some engrav-

Y ork. ings stolen.

h4I1e N 0 Times and Reporter, Halifax, N. S-, Messrs. Coombs & Worth, of Charlottetown,
hhllPnded.have been awarded the contract for printing the

Ï11484e D)oré, the celebrated artist, is engaged P. E. I. Royal Gazette. Mr. Coombs has re-

Ulfg Shakespeare. - ceived the appointment of Queen's Printer for

~PSton on Chicago morning papers is Prince Edward Island.
cet9and eVening papers pay 35 cents. joseph Anderson, a compositor of the Courier

formnerly of Cobourg, Ont., bas and Argus, Dundee, Scotland, a "lrat " office,

tbe Rapid City Enterprise, N.W.T. was among the lost by the Tay bridge accident.

t ihn oata gnso avs o Robt. Culross, a Newcastle advertising agent,

'ae&gW»Y should write for special terms. was also, among the lost.

..kMpi Mr. Alex. McCall, formerly one of the pro.
%q t,,~ Leaf is the titie of a small paper reosadeir fthToyWgfe-

1J1k PeelCrnr ler ony wards proprietor of the New York Gazette,
1% 1ratfOrd, Ont., T-elegram intends pub- which was merged in the 7journal of Commerce,

taflOlling edition every Saturday in died at Troy lately, in his goth year.

Uf crepnet have almost turned us out Mr. John Blackwood, whose death occurred

bedo ti t onth. Perhaps our readers will recently in Scotland, was a son of William

thaxlcf1 1 îBlackwood, who founded Blaekwood's Magazine.
Now that Mr. Blackwood is gone, William

%%-dt * Six paper milîs. The first one was Çixambers is tbe last remaining of the oid Ed-

't' 8 74 at Mua, Yeddo, by an American ibrhbookseliers.

ý1'ý '<»ents are reminded that their faos Henry A. McKnight has resumed the stick

be 0~jn~a osbl, fvr and rule, in the 7rades j7urnal office, Spring-
vtr-l 4 10ndnsd a posibeas our space bill, N. S., after rusticating among the farmers

PeiMted. and lumbermen of Cumberiand County for the

na1ufactureris folding machine bas last eighteen montils. He was last previously

>,tk ."te 'whic, it is claimed, will do the heard from in the Truro Son office.

'le CoA large number of printers and others con-

44 rnt1te de Paris expects to complete the nected with the trade here have been forced to

*4l11st Volume of bis work on the "Civil go to the United States for employment. So
I ria ext year. far as we can learn, nearly ail have secured

%heter N. H., is to bave a new paper *work. There are stili a few walkng about bere,
44 the, 2"etbac Press. Col. F. Montgom- but it is to be boped tbey will soon be able to

4%tef Xaine, is to be editor. resiue.
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Williami Hepworth Dixon, whose sudden
death was recently announced, was a ce]ebrated
literary character, and for many years editor-in-
chief of the London, Eng.', Athenerum. fie
ivas bora ini Kirk,-Burton, Yorkshire, in 1821,
andi beionged to ant old Puritan famnily.

T'he J4zper WVorld, a bandsomnely printed
rnonthly publication of flfty-six pages, is a new
candidate for public favor. The publishers an-
aîotnce it is not designed to make of the Pezer
Wrld a "1,trade " publication in the general ac-
ceptation of the terni, but a business journal of
information, anti description of any and every
branch of business into wvhicli pajier is wos'en.

The preparation of wood for the manufacture
of paper is gradually beeouîing one of the great-
est industries in Norway. There are an present
in that country no less than t\veity-one factories
for îlîe r>urvose of griïîding the wvood into the
necessary paste. [ast year, from these factories
therc svere exported 19,000 toits of this mate-
rial, representing one and a quarter million
pounds.

The press of the Province, with a few notable
exceptions, advocate having the sehool books
required publishied nt home. The Common
Council of tlîis eity resolved to niernorialize the
Governnient on the miatter, and tlîe Portlandi
Towvn Council, it is said, will also take somne
action relative thereto. It is to be hopeti that
through their several influences, tlîe Government
may be brought to see the injustice done the
publishing fraternity and the public generally of
this Province, and apply a remnedy.

Mdr. B3oyle, of the hq-h Ci-eadùzz, bas entered
an action against tlîe Toronto Gle.be fur libel.
The actionî arises ont of an article in tîxe Globe
on the printing contract, chargIng IMr. B3oyle,
aniongst others, wvitb being concernedl in an ai.-
rangement whereby several of the lowest tenders
for tlîe Ottawa Governiment printiîîg were ivith-
draîvn, and the contract ivas secured b>' McLean,
Rogers &$- Co. If there has been any "1crooked-
ness " in the manner of awarding this contract,
%ve hope il ivill be thoroughly "4straightened"
out.

0f the many Guides andi Seed and Plant
Catalogues sent out by our Seedsmen andi Nur-
serymen, anti that are doing so much to inform
the people annl beautify, and enrich the country,
none are so beautifuil, none soi instructive as
Vick's Floral Guide. Its paper is the choicest,

its illustrations handsorne, and giveni by the
hundred, while its colored plate is a geai. %lJ
work, although costing but five cents, is lind.
sonie enough for a gift book, or a place on th
parlor table. Published by James Vick, Ro.
chester, N. Y.

Thke 7'raiie YÇ,urssal is the namne of a nt%
candidate for public favor which lias inade its
appearance at Springhill, N. S. R". Druni.
mond, chief stecretary of the Provincial Minets'
Association, is the publisher. It is a twventy.
four colunin paper, with a patent outside. in

its "greeting,> amoug otlier things, it says:
"6Ours is a special wvork, to advocate the jîsn
rights of the working classes, and ivaceli over
their iîiterests. * * At the sanie time wVe
shall keep our readers posted up as regarclsgen.
eral information." We trust the neivcorner maj'
hàive a successful career.

The oidest newspaper in Irelatid has 3JU t
ceased to exist - Sa zinders' News-I1ell,'r and
DLaily Advertiser. Lt edunted its volumes froax
the year z 688, and for many y'-ars il was a
fainiliar and flourishing 'institution' in lreland,
Several fortunes wvere made by it. Likec mian
other ancient 'institutions,' it experienced se.
vere reverses of fortune viithin. the last twenty
years. Ultimately it fo-und itseif iii tle llaak.
rupt Court where it ivas purchased by its lac1
owvner for a trille. Hie failed to work it Up,
and it wvas subsequently offered for sale by auc.
tion. There wvasn't a single offer for it, aad
now the shutters are up ini the old bouse in Dame
street, Dublin, and' the old paper is dead.

The Printere Miscellaxy.

We have received the nuniber for September
and a good one it is, too.-Dizili .1kos, Kitij.
s/on, Ont.

It is bandsomely printed and contains a large
anîiounit of excellent Matte-r iîiresting to tht
craft.- -Star, I3drwick, Y. S.

The M'iscdllaity is always a wvelconîe visitor ta
us, andi we wvish its enterprising proprietor a
large ineasure of success. - -W Jest Durham, News,
.Bc-nonile, Ont.

The ilfiscellan;y is to hand, and ne find it as
spicy andi sensible as ustial. -Star, Goderù,
Ont.

'lle.Jlfiscellaiy is a complete epitomecf al)
matters affecting the craft. eaepaedt
note the ability àisplayed in the managemente
this valuable mnonthly.--Xitts Cou;ztyj .4k-ya-
tiser, .Prb.ce .&livard sland.

The .clisel/any'i on our table, and, as uu'a
is chuck full of spicy items anti Weil wvrittea ar.
ticles..-Advocat, ;krodzil4c, Ont.
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C0IRRESPONDENCE. Everett ýr lincken are the proprietors and pub.

Philadleiphia Sunday Papers. lishiers. The publication office is situated nt the
nortliaast corner of Seventh and Walnut btreets.

Pitii.ADELI'ili,%, Dec. 31. The Dispatch is i110W in ils thirty-becond year of
PeThaps the foIlowving extra-condensed lin publication. A fcw years ago it %vas looked

$1letch of the Philadeiphia (Pi.) Sund-ay OilS upon as a first-claý,s Sunday journal, full of life,
miy ptove initeresting to sonie of you- many vkeaveand iered fully up tu the require-
re2.der;, who seemi to be scattered over the four monts of ils numnerous readors, but to-day, froni
quarters of the globe:- varions causes, it ib dulI, drowsy, and even hifé-

M7'ini7Yes is a la rg e eighit-page, seven coluinans less. If a person wants to tahke a .Stziday up
to the Page, paper, pulilished by Frank Mc-. aillho bas to (Io is to peruse itS coloînu11s, njil ho
bughlin, at Eighith andi Chestntt streets. It iS is soon loat in oblivion. As it grows in age, so
comparatively of recent birth, andi bids fair to (tocs its usefuIness declinle. If the proprietors
outstrip ail comrpetitors in point of circulation. wish to vaiso il ot nf the miorass into which it
it gives ail the latest foreigo and doniestic nev. lias fa lien tbjesC paýsn few years, they will have to
up to the timie of going to press, and its fifîY-six christen it with a aaow ane, and emnploy a1 live
large aad ivide colunins are well filled with' a and energetie editor, for nothing short of these
mass of chioice miscellaneous literary noatter, w~ill sav'e it froan an earlv exit. Since the advent
that denotes great care and judicious mianage. of tîae Tintes upon the stage of Sunday journal.
ment. It is also thoroughly alive t9 the 'vasts ism, its circulation and advertising patronage
of the Sunday reading public, and supplies that have been perceptibly on the decline. Unless
want without stint-even to lavisliness. In soine aew life and younig blood ho spoedily in.
polities it is independent, but strikes right and jected into ils iaîpoverisbcd colurmns, the'Dis-
leftwhenever an opportunity is given ta it by patch xvill aniy be rememibered as one of the
eéther party. At ail limies il is bold and ag- nhinlgs Of the PaISt. Subscripîion price, $2.60
gresive, and, like the Dai/y Tinies, has a sort paer annum ; five cents per copy. Three cents
of lléevil-mnay-care " air about il that is thor- toc miany.
oaghly original and refreslîing. The editorials The Siiidczy Iteml is a large eight-page paper,
aue sharp and incisive, and the many short seven columins to the page. The office is located
*squbs" contain wil and biting sarcasmn comn- at 28 Soutbl Seventh street. Thos. Fitzgerald
lined. To suin up the Tinies as a wvhole, it is &~ Sons are tlae editors, proprietors, anîd pub.
the only live and îvide-axvake Sunday paper ivo lisliers, and it is in its thirty-third year of exist-
lave--fuli of viin and energy, and is destincd ence. Multch of its space is given up, to suciety
tobe the Sunday paper of the city. Subscrip. harclciiinasotn es n
tion price, $ i 5o ; three cents per copy. poîitics, besides presenting a largo ainotint of

John H-. Taggart &- Son are the ptsblisliers niisce.llaneous miatter and telegraplîic neavs.
ard proprietors of the Philîdelphia Sund,îj.Y The editorials are avel %vritten, and the geneinI
limis, locateri at 819 Walnut street. It is a miakzeup of the paper indicates a niaster biaud
lai-page paper, eight colurrns 10 th*e page, and atl jouraalistic iuanagenient. In politics, it
hPublican in polieis. Il is in its sixîeenth espouses the Republican cause. Its reading
yeaî of existence. The Times devotes miuch of patronage is large, but ils aidvertisin)g is not e.x-
s spice to society gossip, cour-t niatters, and tensi vo. Subscription price, $2 per year ; three

1aa news, hesides giviag a goodly assortnmont cent., per copy.
n4 miscellaneous reading maltter, thus aaaking it A newsy, spicy, interesting, anad entei taining
Laatactive and readable journal. Its mnaige. paper is xvliat can bo said of the .Yuyazi Wforldi.
-nat is %vell and ably conducted, as its columus*1* The editor aiid propriietoi- is 1-1. A. MuItllen, andi
adantdy testify. Its advertising patronage> ", the publication office is situated at 6oS Chiestnut

ansd the proprietors dlaim for it the largest Street. It is a four.page paper, eiglîî coliinîs
Ilation of any paper pubiied in the citY, to the pagiçe. Ia polities, it is Republicas, and
lii exception. Subscription i)rice, $2 per -ivpriateonycnenîr etr

Mum; single copies, three cents. jabout it. The editoî-ials, locals, and miiscella.
lIe .5una'iay .Dispal/z is a1 large fou r-page, ineous selections w-hicli fi its columns aire indica-

colunins to the page, paper, and Msr.Itive that one whlo lias liad large exl)erience iii

I
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journalism is at its head. In a few weeks the
f O-Id will be five years old. Subscription

price, $1.5o per annum ; three cents a copy.

The Sunday Press and i1irror of thse Time-
a rather cumbersome titie -is' published by Den-
nis F. Dealy, from the office of the Chronice-
Heaad, NO. 21 South Seventh street. It is a
good-sized, eight-page paper, seven columns to
a page. It is in its seventh volume, and in
politics it advocates Demnocratic principles.
The Press is only a passable Sunday journal, as
is evident from the fact that no great amount of
ability is discei-nible in its general make-up, and,
withal, is poorly printed and slovenly in ap-
pearance. It bas a fair sprinkling of advertise-
ments, with limited circulation. A good deal
of its space is given up to local matters, while
the balance is made up of foreign and domestic
news, and miscellaneous items. Subscription
price, $2 per annum ; five cents per copy.

At the northeast corner of Seventhi and Jayne
streets is issued the Sunday iVercury. Wm.
Meeser is the publisher*and proprietor. The
Mercury is a large four-page sheet, nine columns
to the page, and is Democratic in politics. It
is now in its twenty-nintb year of publication.
The Mîercury,, like the Dispalch, bas seen its best
days. Years gone by, it was classed as one of
the best Sunday papers; but age bas withered
its usefulness, and more advanced and progress-
ive organs have usurped its place. It now jogs
along with limited circulation and advertising,
although it is printed on better paper and pre-
sents a cleaner appearance than some other
papers. To sum up the JIkrcury in a small
compass-it is duIl, drowsy, and insipid, and
devoid of animation. Subscription, $2 per an-
numn; five cents per copy.

The Sunda.y kctpubi is about the same size
as the )Jferciery, four pages, nine columins to the
page, and in politics Republican. It is now in
its fourteenth year of existence. As a Sunday
journal it cannot be classed as A No. i. It bas
a slovenly and cheap appearance, and the general
contents do flot indicate that much talent is dis-
played in its editorials or selections. Take it
altogether, flot much can be said in its praise.
Its circulation is not large, nor is its advertising
patronage extensive. The publication office is
at No. 38 South Seventh street, and Messrs.
Swain, Keyser &- Gales are the proprietors and
publishers. Subscription, peryear, $2.50; single
copies five cents.

It can be said of the Sunday TrapiSc'm i

pographically speaking, that it presentsa o

and clean appearance, and is printed 0O
white paper. It is a large nine.colunfllObe4
four pages, and is published by the "
Transcript Company," with Wm. M. 1300
editor, and Harper F. Smith as busines e 1010

ger. >The office is 703 Chestnutî Street ti

Republican in politics, and is in its twenltl
volume of publication. As a SundaY .qtrot

th rasrpt can be set down as onlY
middling," for it is neither brilliant, sPicy"I>
very entertaining. It seemns to bave a it
share of advertising patronage, alth0u . 0
said its circulation is flot large. SubscrI
price, $2.50o; per copy, five cents.' s 0

The Sunday Argus, started a few orecsMO
bas suspended ; so also bas the SutdaY ý
a one-cent paper of recent birth. mnPP"

There are also published two Geri' yo
namely, the Sunday Freie Press anid the i
Weit, the former at $2 per annum, and le
at $2.50 per annum. HAIR SPAC

Doings of the Oraft in
&ry 1-

WASHINGTON, D. C., Janwu ti
At present there is very little " a~

Capital. Journalism, and that branfhfi
t 01

fully known to your readers--the rnig
partment--is at par, and tbat is aIl. tlasb

ton being the capital of the countrY,
site of that well.known institution, deGOti
ment Printing Office, it naturally'fOlIOWst i
should lie the «"Mecca " of alI the P'oe
the country. Consequent upon the albJ

of Congress, there is a general busile0 de bOa

which, of course, affects the printi tg tle

directly and indirectly. tbf'
The Congressionai Record re-apPerg$t of

giving work to some until the adjoOIC00g
Congress. A stimulant in the WaY Of0 e bi
is given to the Government Printiflg 05etio
Congressional work, wbich, together W't -y
usual Department printing, mano4ge O'o

employment to quite a number, tog'

course, there must lie some di banfrlx qr
Noticeable among the important e «l'

have lately transpired, is the death 0 f * d
liamn R. McL-ean, the veteran frnalO

Evzeing -Star composing-rooms. Mr' Pe
lias been for nearly twenty.seveii Yel 0 p

man of the above.named office, and thce~ o oe
probably, another man who lias serve

...........
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%iciiOus and notable a career in this particular and the majority await further developments.

ic fJournaljsm as lie. His death was the From a published book containing the workings

t Of a complication of disorders, of which and constitution of this so-called union, many

hl 1hts disease was the latest feature. During inférences have been drawn, among which is,

?Qfe he worked on the Portsmouth Timnes, that it is something of a national character-a
W s.CihPianix, the C'onjressiol.t7l G!ob' at united order, with its varions subordinate unions

the ashigtonTeleramn, and the located in diffèrent cities. Its true ojc e

lein Star (the successor of the 7'n ),remains unrevealed.

tP he paper lie held the position of foreinan 'Me leading dailies now published in this city
totetirne of his deatb. Just a short time are the Evening Star, National Republican,
V 'sto bis death, Mr. George W. McI£an, Daily, Critic and Post ; the %veeklies and Sunday

brtesalso an employé of the S'tar in the publications, Chronicle, Capital, Gazette, Ilerald,
IV Cyor assistant foreman, died of a some- Republie, World, C'onmercial and Sun. Besides

lt 5'nIilar disease. Both gentlemen wcre these there are other journals which are published

.7 tne in the coxamunity, active work- at irregular intervals, and some for "lbusiness'

bh edd Fellows' order, and well known interests.
t1ghout the country as printers who have Between the lively and not-to-be-brow-beater

h1&b Positions in the craft. book agent, and the enthusiasts on that idioti

th.Colnbia Typographical Union No. ioi, of entertainment-walking matches--the printer
Ctat a recent meeting, elected officers for bereabouts are kept constantly on tbe alert, il

tt .Iing year and three delegates to the In- the hopes that something new may turn up-th

1h Coia nvention, wbicb meets at Cbicago invention of a tread-mill to put these "«muscula
ne The canvass was a spirited and long-enduring " individuals - pedestrians - a

fQ11ii One, and out of the numerous candidates work.
Stbe following wew the successful ones: The Post bas donned a new dress and is printe

Rarasey, president; E. J. Klopfer, on a new press. It is the Democratie organ a
resident;ArnM.Jnscoesndg this place, andl, irrespective of the man tha

W y: Wmn. Briggs, financial secretary; runs it, is quite an interesting journal of tha
<Ir. Jones, treasurer ; James J. Lackey, politic. It is issued every morming. Hutchins

Joh T. Callagban, sergeantat-arms; the editor, is well known in St. Louis!1
Weney, Samuel Haldeman and Thos. The Evening Star is now issu¶d every Satuî

rdelegates to the International Conven- day in double sheet form. Mr. deo. W. Adam!

ilOticeable characteristic of tbe canvass formerly correspondent at this place for the Ne'
fOr tecanddacy of R. F. Chisholm, a negro, York World, occupies the position of genersý

Ot4 Offc f vice-president. To the surprise business manager, and under his careful and e~

%n he Polled 136 votes. Mr. Chisbolm is cellent management the Star is now tbe leadin
In ltelligent gentleman, and a creditable paper in Washington journalismn.

rtatfi4ve of his race in the printing business. Two well-known typos of this city have

ltbte publicity of statements and cîrcu- late been joined in happy wedlock, Messrs. A

Of runlors, concerning the existence in this fred P. Marston and Rufus H. Darby.
0f ' Ocalled IdBrotberhood of the Union," Daniel Pratt, the "Great American Traveler

krbris b to much comment among the lately Ildropped in " on Washington, and visitE
iIbfthe craft, and the fact that such an the ntwspaper offices. At the close of bis "lfe

"'as in existence, which might mate- rambling remarks" he passes around bis ha

%14 Y ork to the detriment of the legitimate Printers, as a rule, are quite often called on fi

%th àg11ized printers' union, had grown to alms, and, as in nearly ahl cases, they respondc
.% e tent as to be believed by many, a by giving him a few bits of comfort.

%!nXa alled by memnbers of the legitimate Copies of a sample page of the MVechanL
ttl 4 - to ilquire into and investigate the pre- .4dvocate, a new paper, to be published in t]
Of j tfa in the case. The so-called IdBand interests of the Independent Order of Mechanic

tlti s~~ supposed to have originated at by Messrs. L H. Patterson and W. S. McKea
1Vtur1nuent Printing Office. There was are being circulated among the working class

iIIfohrtation to, be derived at the meeting, of this city.
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The "lWorkingmen's Asseinbly " is the auspi-
cious naine of an organization in this city, pur-

porting to be for the iuterest of the workingmnie.

It is compose(l of wbat are termed Il representa-

tives " of the dlifferent trades' unions iii the city.
The mieetings are gTenerallv, characterized by idie

spoutings. The printers have their Il represen-
tatives." The proceedings are rarely, if ever,
productive of any good, it beîug mierely a chance

to get off a little iu'>to afford the news-

papers thieir regular "l local." The last oratori-
cal effort of one of its menibers wvas a denun,

ciatory speech against the practice of "l Santa

Claus " on Christmas for tbe children. The

subjects for discussion ai-e prohably waning.

lu the deaths of the foremian and assistant

toremran of the Ez'azing, .Stai compo>ing-roonm,
Messrs. Richard A. Mlclean (the deceased fore-

man's son) an(] joseph 1). Harris succeed thein

in the respective offices.

The E-veizipig Star office "lboys" have a jolly

time of it on certain days of the week. Ad-

joining the office is a variety theatre, the hand

of which discourses sweet music, and helps to

overcome the discomflture of Ilsolid " takes and

a Ilbad day on," while, on an opposite corner, is

another variety theatre, whichi also bas a band,

that plays on the balcony, and sets the " 1boys "

in good humnor and helps to drive dtill care amray.

The job offices are gettiug along pretty fair

for the times, ;and considering the number en-

gaged in the business. TMe great obstacle in

the way of success in job priuting in this city is
the existence of an outside and illegitimate
competition ; carried on hy parties-mostly gov-
erunieut clerks-irrespective of their daily avo-
cation, the work being mostly ail done nt night,
or in "lo.f hours," thereby realizing additional

comipensation, whiclî legitimiately belongs to thc

printer, wvhose education in the matter of good

priutiug and well-tiaiued fingers, can alone do
the wvork satisfactorily to hoth the patron and

the printer bimself. This is a serious drawback

to the legitimate trade, and unless a tax cani be

imposed, or a license of proper sum isstîed, for

the protection of this brancb of indus'-ry, there

seems to be no other alternative by wvhich this

hase injustice cari he remedied.

Hotel d'Bum and I-Itel d'Hoy are the siguifi-

cant names of the places wbere the dowNv-town
"boys" "bang-up," and where they cari gene-
rally he found on "off-days." Tip Hoy, the
genial proprietor, is a great favorite with the
"1boys."' "OL.IVER ORaNtxl)"

Notes from Napanee.

NAI'ANLE, ONT., DeC.

Napanee, with a population of about5'es
supports three weekly papers, the eer5
Staaa'ari-dand Beaver, the latter of . i1cb
non-political sheet. Thle Express, e
and Staudara'i-, (Conservative), frqetîy

change compliments and make things inere

ing for politicians, as well as for the ti
althougli the former always mnakes it
press" point to be more than UPti
"istanidarýd." Both journals ai-e ably condil

The Bfeazier is not beliund either of its cote 0

and as a family uewspaper is high1 l

throughiout the country. They have
iinaugurated the publication of a list 0 ee
scribcrs and others in arrears to th w'

presie to those standing clear on theirbl

We have not heard of any libel suit"' di

as a result of this questionable meafl5 ri
ning, but the editor of the Bellevill b h
lias not been so fortunate, as a gentienbin

sued him for $ 10,000 damages for pUble

his naine in their black lists. ,i'C

Business is rushing and ail the lcsa

getting a full compliment of work. 1e
approach of the municipal electiOfl'

PERSONAI..-S. R. Higley, a tYP i

towvu leit here last week to try his fortune

Golden State-California. of ti
'Mr. Foster N. Ham, formerly foreniIa tbo

Express, bas severed his connect
0o Wh

office, and started a job office. I-le 's s

ing wvell. nof gO
Mr. T. C. B. Fraser, a talented maI ie9YOf tbe

education, is now editing the Il Oal

Standards
Mr. "lBaldy" Fralick, a former

eut of the V1iscellaizy, has left bi'
country to seek his fortune in the Silverte
He is succeeding immensely in the iil5 I

A. McCliver, a typo turned out POPf
auspices of the Standard, has gone to W'ettt
Manitoba, where he bas secured a ruo

sit on one of the papers. wï
"Bulger" Blair, a notorioUs Pera n t'

compositor, has returned homne tO SP b

wiuter, after a protracted tramip thfrO
Western States and Canada. rbl

ANOTHER Trypo GONE-Mr. Stanley or
a promîsing youngýmýan whO hd e
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wlith the press of this town for some job printing is brisk, enough here to keep the
'gtYears '

I8ti died at tise residence of his mother only one in that line, a straiglit compositor and

08h f October last, at the early age of an apprentice, busy. The duli season usuaily

li~e was highly esteemed by ail who lasts about eight months.

kJ tand his loss was deeply mourned by Lt seems our newspaper men do not want a

ab tUs hope tis te Great Proof-Reader Press Association in the Maritime Provinces.

Will find his iast life proof as dlean as They prefer to carve out their respective desti-

revsd below. nies, every man in his own way. About one-

J anuary 13. fourth of the country papers are appareTstly run

1ltsof the craft is like hen's teeth in this for tise sake of the advertisements, and as blis-

%ahtY. Ali the offices are doing a fair com- ters to draw job printing. Many of them are

of work, and business promises to keep got out ugly as sin and made up iniquitousy-

Mr. AI arbehind thse papers of forty years ago. Tise
ex. Henry of the Standard has been literary efforts of shopkeepems and tradesmen

efft iaN2Yor, and assumes the responisibilities swell tise news columns that should be occupied

Pli, eon Monday next. This is a com- by the record of interesting events.

e l ie profession. joseph Kavanagh, one of the publishers of the

h''Ire Lafferty, a typo of the Beazer Sydney, C. B., Express, is missing for over a
bssevered his connection with that estali- week,. His cap was found near a hole in the

ofte arid obtained a sit on the gallant staff hambor ice, and it is supposed he made away

-'ý'Xress.with him-self by dmowning. Hie had made his

kind 0fe prnin apri o erse n will and appointed executors before depamting
Ale kid fpitn ae soth ,ad

ail>8'Th expecting an advance on former from the haunts of the living.

dr'ti 0i manufactumers here say they areOtaaVleNws
%kbly thY the increased prices ofmaterial,OtaaVleNw.
us4 r1an ýhemnicaîs, whicli enter so largely into December 3P.

.0 e fac&ture of this article, and which have J. C. Bedingfield lias started a printing office
lU%.OrPOrted -from the States. Another evi- Kîpvu

0fat 
erpvle

M.~ tersces? fteN The Echo office was lateiy emoved fmom

Hse am, who lately stamted a job Mill Point to Tamworth, and almeady the pro-

'4 4itio~ doin well, and has made extensive prietor talks of enlamging.

14 lk f IIew type. He is a good printer, Thse Ottawa Herald-a Cathliii paper-got

dwl ouhtless continue to prosper. ii:ito a fuss with the Bishop, and announces as

Mr ha ilim la mcnlytke h the result that it lost fifty subscribers and gained

01o Of fomeman of the Express office. Hea hund

POPhla due men, More aino doubt dis- Airthiur Pattison, son of the proprietor of the

CRAFTSMAN. Pontiac, Q., Advance, and who is a workman

,Totin that office, had a narrow escape froot drown-
th~8fromNew la8gw, N S~ ing whule skating on the Ottawa River, thîs

-7-

Pt, NEW GLASGOW, N. S., Dec. 29. season.

yA. Gmalit, the junior apprentice in the The Aruprior Reviewv-for sortie time past

tg4«ernChroiide office, is editor of an amateur suspended-lias been taken up by a practical

~%thî Printed in this town. Lt is a 16-page typo and journalist iately arrived from London,

'Mit0 1' 25 cents a year. Lt is a credit to the England-Mr. Edward Soper. He lias changed

arid a source of pleasure to bis young the name to thse Chronicde, and at present sports

bersa "Ipatent."

MICKenzie, job printer, has exdhanged The Pembroke Observer last week came to

OrG~don "' for a large IlLiberty " press, hand clipped of four columnls. Their power

- eatr liargain. press was soid to Mr. McFamiaile, a former em-

*hra coal miner ofcgood education - ployé of that office, who intends starting a

Ors i. theAlso mines, o s abu toîc paper at Bryson, in Pontiac County. So, for
two weeks, tise Observer is to be printed on the

and try to stamt a class in plsonograpiy old liand-press, and by that time a new power.

a' Yt,,. press is expected to lie on liand. Kf
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bis efforts towards having a bill pais5 ' d
mia ~next session of the Legisiature of NeeW30
pwick to provide for employing shorth5fl10w

ers in the courts of the Province. This ,w1 1

a step in the right direction, and %ve e'"
hope that the efforts of the learned JudO

2 duly blossom into success. .

We are informed that this time savg iofl
ofT.rtn viec would have bel 0

ducd ito urlawcoutslong 29 ago i
CONDUCTED BY T. WILLIAM BELL. been for an unhappy experiment of its wojclW

made by some of our Ieading lawyer, t.
Good News for Good Phonos. resulted in placing phonography, as a l

The Circuit Court opened on the 14 tb inst., ing instrument, under a cloud of disfaofr. b
justice Duif presiding. In charging the jury unfortunate resuit was due to the/re$h» l ce
His Honor invited attention to a few reniarks system employed by the reportor whOs
which he desired to make on the causes of delay had been secured for the occasion. adoweto
in the administration of justice in the courts of The system to which we refer was frl
this county. He supported the propriety of ex- one, known as Scovil's StenograPhy* Olt
pressing bis views to the grand jury on this thttw pt h rsn a hrh
subject by stating that it was one which had ing bas been regarded by many Of 'I' J
already fouad its way into the columns of our and barristers as a very unsafe method f I
newspapers, and one also that had recently serving the testimony of a witness.tt
claimed the notice of the Comnion Council. as the aforesaid domestic system is P tm
In the course of his remarks the learned Judge rally known to be a worýhless one, id 1,
showed that the delay wvas in a slight mnanner are in this Province many writers OfCl t
due to the accumulation of business which re- Standard system who are prepared t O O
sulted (rom the evil of entering causes on the the front, when occasion demand-" 10
docket before they were ready for trial ; but he the reputation of the phonographic P ofec
said that the large amount of business in arrears we have no reason to say that Ne'W th gJi
was chiefly owing to the great increase of litiga- will not soon be on an equal foOtiflg< 1 1j<
tion during the last twenty-tive years, and from Upper Provinces in respect to the ea~
the extraordinary length to which the trials of administration of justice.
causes in many instances are protracted. His
Honor referred to the variety of suggestions Telephone va. TeIsgSPb*is
whiclh had been presented to him as a remedy, In view of the fact that the telePhOn.CîboL
and stated that none of them had appeared to ly coming into general use, and of itS 

1 ,04~'
him as being fitted to meet the difficulty save to supercede the present method Of tral'ý
that of employing phonographers to take short- messages over the wire, Me would fIl o
hand notes of the evidence. The introduction telegrapbic operators the necessitY Of Pb'of phonography into law courts, he added, ing an early acquaintance with the art of 114
would certainly be the means of saving a great graphy. Should the difficulties sa su0o s
deal of time and expense, which wrould lbe duly which, at present, cast slight shad of~ .000
appreciated by the public, as well as the clients. over the possibility of the telephone be'j
He concluded bis charge by inviting the jury to serviceable in this particular braflch, bi cooi
give the subject their consideration, intimating of the day among the electric telegrp &W ig
that he would be glad to hear favorably from panies will be Ilout with the telegr$Pb'<»<
tbemn regarding the same. with the telephone." TMat the tgelPoep e

Now that Judge Duif bas been actuated by bis have no use for those who cannot Wl1 te tbo
progressive spirit to take this very important baud, adtuits of no doubt whatever,faP
matter in hand, we feel that we can safely pre- words will be transmitted at the rte o
dict an early change for the better. We under- minute, instead of 25, as ait present. WC 00stand it is the intention of His Honor to, direct earnestly invite aIl operators who have
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tu 1ale the introduction of teléphones into Funnygraftkalie.

4I eerp fie ev sasga o Why are the rapidly written notes of a Sco-

teiving what, in unpolished parlance, is vilite like crows? Because they are hardly ever

i the "the grand 'bounce," to enter at once rc(aYI.

4 td fpoorpy Jimmie Munson is an admirer of Practical

%0We -fS=rladIýeesr o Phonography and a reader of Thte P/tonogr2a/tic

Reporters. Newis;

I2tA I>otctlcal acquaintance with shorthand must Why is a Grahamite like the coat tail of an
~ rgar~~ s asui qis on o tt rporerorator? Because he is always close behind the

tO de as sne uano to take reotrspeaker.
k%"'ectsto iakeany progrcss in his pro-

Uf T*'here are, indced, certain departinents, Why are Pitmanitish iterbats like red-headed

4., 8paper reporting in which longhand is darkies? 'Cause we nebber see many ob um.

dezt nswer cvery purpose ; and wherc those Why are phonographic notes like. stolen

ttnl'alone are cultivated, the reporter kisses ? Because they are always taken in haste.

44ese with stenographic acquirements. The signal of a red light usually serves the

ut lcal branches of reporting of this descrip- purpose of a warning against danger, and is gen-

'#'i adnorpotrdheatciae erally regarded as being a broad hint to " fali

%e fltld for his labors can afford to ncglect back." But, strange to say, when Pullus (Benn

ero an atwihealshmte Pitman's bookseller) happens to find bis P. 0.

>% Tllely the substance, but the exact box illuminated with a red light, be invariably

dklOf the public speeches to wbich he bas goes for it in a way that would reflect a high deý

lilontri t, scinee th t heiife grec of credit on the charge from an infuriated

%e otanciete psin verba of maie cow upon the unhappy possessor of a red

tu %tri ; a considerable part of bis duty is shirt.
tr thern of ncedlcss verbiage, in many cases -

%'Ut uno
lt 'iPortant passages altogether, and «"Easy Lessons in Phonography "-- Lesson

Sreaders with a well-digestcd sumn- X-is unavoidably hcld over from this issue.

144 IUlttad of a detailcd report. But, now We would recommend thc>se who wish to pro-

~itht,, the reporter, even in a smali provin- cced faster than the lessons are given, to procure

OkWti> flnds himself called upon for a verba- a Handbook. Sec price list bclow.
ree _________

4t ~r1ng of some unusually important ad-
(loy* erhaps a promînent member of the Pulce List or '<Standard- phonographic

tilt i- eptdt speak at a local Bookrs, etc.

h&thand to uttcr words which may fore. Snpinwdto........ 05

~ ecourse of imperiai or colonial policy; The Little Teacher, paper cov. 5oc., cloth, .75
riCa d te enters the town sccking the The Hand-Book, $2.oo; postpaid ... 2.20

Of thc clectors, and invites thcm to First Reader, $1.150 "15

Lto Pblc dclraionofbi Key to samie, 50o; "

0 lPbi eiaaino i principles. Second Reader, 1-75; "18

an ho sixilar occasions no mere sum- Standard Phonographic Dictionary.. 5.00
oeerwell prepared, wili satisfy the Odds and Ends..................... 7

>UdPer rOrietors or the public ; and evti-y nhe Student's journal (monthlY) per year, 2.00

h4 f the speaker, and cvcry "«hear, hear," of The above works will bc mailed to any per.

e% - itIlust be faithfuily recorded. And son whose namne and address we receive, with

14 r Ui 'S wherc considerable condensation price inclosed,

iS e t Will often happen that particular

lt W11 eaîl for a literaI rcndering which 7/te Voice, published at Albany, N. Y., is the

10 5 t skiflj~ writcr would bc unable to fur- oniy journal devoted to the interests of stutterers

thu sttnographic aid. Thus, while and stammerers. Besides giving ail systems

it t 'r' d 8 ot by any means the only requis- known for their relief, it treats of vocal culture

'elkti ab ltelY indispensable to the reporter in ail its phases, and is of special value to every

L~tO succeed and advancc in bis pro- person interested in tht speaking or singing

POfler's, Guide. voice. The subscription price is $1 per year.
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The IlBurnt District"I in Boston, \Mass., bas
again been visited hy a destructive fire, in whiclh
the printing and paper trades have suffere i se-
verely. Among the su.2-eiers connected with
these lines we tind Rice, Kendall &, <Jo., paper
dealers ; Rand, Avery &- Co., printers; Chas.
E. Perry, paper cutter; Houghton, Osgood &-
Co., publishers; jolin Dillingham, publisher ;
W. F. Brown &' Co., publishers ; Heliotype
Printing Company; Spaulding &" Tewksbury,
paper dealers; Claflini &- Browvn, paper dealers;
S. K. Abbott, bookbinder ; John Carter, paper
dealer ; C. J. Peters & Son, sterentypers ; S.
H. Sanborn, bookbinder; TI. F. Collins, blank-
book maker; L. B.. Wilbur &- <Jo., printe rs;
B. H. '1'hayer ô" Co., paper dealers; G. S.
Schenck, paper dealer; Diliingham Paper
Company ; Johin Carter C" <o., paper dealers;
E. K. Dunbar, printcr; -Brigham, publisher;
T. G. Crowell, bookbinder. It is said that the
losses will foot up about a million dollars.

Illiistrated Floral Guide,
A BEAUTIFUL WORK 0F ioo PAGES,

One Coiored Flower Plate, and 900 Il-
lustrations, with Descriptions of the best Flow-
ers and Vegetables, with price of Seeds, and
how to grow them. Ail for a 1Five Cent S/amtp.
In English or German.

VICK'S SEEDS are the best in the worid.
Five Cents for postage wili1 buy the Floral Gidùe,
teliing how to get them.

The F/ower and Vegjetable Gardenz, 175 pages,
Six Coiored Plates, and many hundred Engrav-
ings. For 50 cents in paper covers ; $ 1.00 in
elegant cloth. In Gernian or English.

Vick's IZ/uistr-atei' Mlon/h/j,' Magazzine, 32 pages,
a Colored Plate in every number and many fine
Engravings. Price $1.25 a year ;Five Copies
for $5-00. Specimen numbers sent for lo cts.;
3 trial copies for 25 cts. Address,

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.
ze To Printers and Stationers.

VVIL YOU improve your position by
WILL YOUstudying economy, and

S.A7TE M1E?
If so, subscribe immediately to the

BRITISH AND COLONIAL PRINTEIR
AND STATIONER.

It is full of Wrinkles and labor-saving Practical
Ideas. Subscription, including Postage, to an),
part of the vorld, SIX SHILLINGS per annum.
A specimen copy free upon receipt of 1o cents.
Each number contains sixty pages of matter.
Publishied on the îst and 16th of eacb month by
W. JOHN STONH1LL, 5 Ludgate-circus buildings,
London, E. C. 3-9-t f

ENT M e.!A~lI*O y, wili eue 5
ofTiE PRINTFF5

T.LLANY for One~

with TrHE MISCEL $ 5
LANY, one year, for "0

_Ê.EIZ E
Moncton, N. 13.

DAVID~ 1WCLEAVE,: rree

EL cntrai locdinth neighbor1o 1cm,
places of .public interest, stores beîlkç' .s>

First-class sample rooms for comniercia oeîtAlways in stock, a large assortmeflt Of' leI
Liquors, Aies, Old Vintage 1Branidie,

\Vines, Whiskies, etc.HAVANA CIGARS (popular brands) ale$
hand. 3-S

ACADIAN HOU-SF-'
JOS. GALLANT, :::SUE»J,&C" ~

IMPORTER 0F e 0

Foreign Liquors, Çsgalro'

In sçtock, dut)' pai or in bONtd:

FINEST brands of Oid Vintage 1 pattFWhiskies, Pale Sherry and Tane
Also, a large assortrnent of Hiavanea .agers

Authorized agent for the sale of the cel
"lJNO. A. BITTERS-" rOJo

OYSTERS suppiied to the trade b>' cer~
or smaîîer lots. 3

D. J. RICHA RDi
IMPORTER AND DEALER 114

General Groceries & jl h'
SHEDIAC, N. B.

SAMUEL M c A
IMPORTER AND DEALER I

Groceries, Boots and c l

TINWARE, EAIRTHENWARL V'.

3-12-t f WATERFORI9 '

i=iýmscor<vJ2'%,
OYSTER SALO'14,

Sussex, N. B., Opposite ible
Ail express trains stop at thisSta5 o

enough to allow passengers to refreh

1
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01enGEH. MORRILL,

MANUFACTURER 0F

]ýINTING INKS,
No. 80 H-awley Street,

:BQSTIo:T.
1

Ianufacturd expressly to suit climate.
Jh Telegraph" Ilnd înany other newapepers in thse

%teU Prlutedj wîh thl.>sc.13t

MERRITTON

IE n IM IILS,ý

E&PRRITTON, ONT.

C% Paper Milis in the Dominion of

.-. Capacity 8 tons per day. I-4-tf

14A1ANEE MILLS

Pok~er Mfanufacturing Co'y.
XÀLAIMEONTARIO.

* - - - Secretary.
- - Precticel Suerintendent.

OISSOLIC1T-ED FOR

~I ,White, Colored anid Toned

1< P.by RINTING PAPER.

-1ýANF1LL & 1111f

?I&Iactica1 Kachiziists,
kinaO BR&M', - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

%q 0 f inachinery made and repaired.
%P N ( nexesv experience in putting

, Pelring Printing and Bookbind-
Machinery of ail kinds, we think
Cca,, guaratee entire satisfact-
t'on in thiese lines. At ali

%%~ events, give us a trial.
S, 'àIPTL DON£, DAY OR NIGHT

Kidder Self-Feeding and Deliver-
ing Job Press.

DOUBLE CYLINTER DISTRIBUTION.

Two-Color, Bronzzing and Ruling Attachmnents.

SPEEDS FOR FIRST-CLASS WORK:

Haif Medium .... 1400 to 2400 per hour.
Quarto ..... i800 to 2700 "
Eighth ".....3000 to 5000 «« "

Quarto, with ail attachments, now ready.
Haif and Eighth will be ready soon.

For full information, prices, etc., address the
Inventor, Patentee and Manufacturer,

W. P. KIDDER,
i 15 Congress street, Boston, Mass.

There being over thirty of the Quarto size
Self-feeding Presses already in use in many of
the largest and best known offices, the reader
will confer a kindly favor hy writing to the In-
ventor for References and Testimonials, by the
aid of which he can easily investigate for hixn-
self the truth of the dlaims made for this mia-
chine. That it has, already, 50 far as intro.
duced, established and guaranteed a sweeping
re-adjustment in the whole plan of job Press
work, is not doubted by any competent judge
who has examined the subject.

Treadie Job iPrinting Pressl
FOUR SIZES:

"2a,gx13 V

For hlimplicity of cOfItnictiofl,
durmbility, etrength of build
and BASE IN 01fl11410,

the aboye machine le
unrivalled.

WOILLD'S PAIR PFEIUUS

Farle 1861 and 1878; London
1862; Vienne 1818; Meancbes-
1,r 1875; Sentiago, Chili,

- 1878; Philadelphi. 1876.

SOLE IC ACUE

F. u.WILR
AGENTS Pola cACA)A: 23 CJhambons St., New York

MIES. MILLIER & RICHARD,
Toronto.3121

HO--RSMAN HOUSE,
MONCTON, N. B.

JXO. W. HEOBRSMAN, Pw.prtetor.

T HSHotel is situated in the immediate
Tvicinity of the I. C. R. depot. Always

on hand a well asso-te stock of finest Wines,
liquors, and popular brands of Havana Cigars.F
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IlSORTS."
A sound investment-Buying a telephone.
Women are leaping this year; they will walk

next year.
A newsboy's appetite for smoking is a stub-

born thing.
"Out of sight, out of mind." A blind patient

in a lunatic asylum.
A man who will stand around waiting for

drinks displays a lack of cents.
A man with the toothache should make for

the ncarest dentist's at a tooth-hurty gait.
A hypocrite is a man who tries to be proud

and can't, with a preponderance of can't.
It is easier for a needie to go through the eye

of a rich man than foi an editor to please every-
body.

The survival of the fittest is aptly illustrated
in the case of a Moncton tailor, who is 104
years old.

We wonder if gentlemen's vests will bc made
with handles on, this year-to pull them down,
you know.

Nothing is so fatal to the romance of a kiss
as to have your girl snceze at the moment of
osculation.

Since Beecher has done away with the big
blaze, the future for many does not look near as
bright as it did.

London bas a Beefsteak Club, but Philadel-
phia women generally pound it with a rolling.
pin.--Phil. Bulletin.

The best tinie to gather apples is in the dark
of thc moon-when the farmer is in bis little
bed.-Ata>itié Monthly.

The proof of the pudding is ail right, but,
ales! Mr. Printer, how about the proof of the
pi ?- Vonkers Statesman.

Weatber Signs.--When you sec a doctor and
nurse take charge of the house, look out for
squalls.- Weeling Leader.

A seasick lady declined the stcward's invita-
tion to dinner and called the chambermaid in-
stead. A case of basin gratitude.

Give a girl long eyclashes and small hands
and she will put up with No. 6 feet and marry
ahl around a curly.beadcd girl wcaring onc's and
a haîf.

Ari old saît sitting on Uic wharf the other day
very sobcrly remarkcd: " oI began Uic world
with nothing, and 1 have held my own ever
sinc4oe."

"1Nothing," says Colonel Forney, 111so quickly
dries up a woman's tears as a kiss." Wecping
women may cali on us at any hour.- Wwked
Editor.

Mr. Greelcy once wrote an editorial in which
the words «.Ern go Bragh" occurrcd twice.
One COmpouitor set it up "oEris yer dough," and
another set it, "oIndigo Blue." Horace was 50
mad he kickcd bimself down two pair of stairs.

A Georgia newspaper informcd ita.
that it was not worth their wbile to rai*s9e b 0to
The agonized editor insista that hie Vflte

word hogs.
The young man who rejoiceth in the

of the ice cream season, takes a fresb
and cuises the untimely arrivai of the 01§W
Sciéntýfic Amrerican.

The Toronto Globe recently pub.lished IleS
colunin cable message from Londot bo
ended with "«God bless us." So said Sl
waded through it.-Advertis. judo

A pitcher of silver pieces was found et W
town the other day. Pitchers of pennies f CO,1

found almost any morning at the corner
terbury and Cburch streets, this ci.y. WhSt if

A person aends us a pocm entitled'd1
Dcath ?" No necd of asking us that qued 1o.

You should have hircd sonhebody tO
your verses, and found out for yourself.

Whcn Noah was hailcd by a passin'g shle
asked what State he hailcd fromi be alW8Y %ý.
Ark-answers.-Atlantic MontA/y. And d's'
gave a Littlé Rock. -A rkansas'Irel*
There was a young couple bent ona otrAa~
Wyho învaniablycourted in a rooin thot
Their conduct they explaincd in the foll

terms, wffs
They wanted to eat flgs without seeing the inb

Davis, who is something like eightYl'tbet
round the waist, generally gives bis ta', «
nionths' Dotice when about to order. A nfil *
of breeches, and by this means preventS a
in thc cloth market. 'r0

Talk about a womnan being at it 10!0
expedient. She's neyer at a loss for oi
but a man. If she's in a crowded SU 00ige
wants to scratch ber bead, she sinPt Y
the location of a hairpin.-Publi-C 0, o no

The editor requests the party or e> t
holding possession of the stool of reP' as Io
leave the saine ai this office, as liee 0
local reporter will bave use for it or
next issue of the paper.-Gazes4 JWý
La.

The Kingston Freelnan speaks Of beee*0
and then tells of a New~ark gentlcmna Cst8
choked to dcatb Ilwhile trying t0- I&itb

grass widow's tenderloin." A grosser 5,
the gentier sex was neyer perpetrstd'~ . l
Living Age. ~

As the sp'ling r'formcrs seein
smethod of sp'hing words with't u1s'g so1i ;e'

thmanner of the c'mnmerc'l, "llYr Sr",. '<
tr'y." Twould develop cors'pond'ta, iOd
North American Review. 1100

"I wish it would rain, if it's going~ toi'!'l
a Vallejo wifc to bier husband. ditOb,0 '
dear ?" he afi'cctionatcly rcplid fi.
she, gazing vacantîy at a pin on1 the
don't sec any use wearing mniorff'S
this kind of weather. "- The Natio».

j
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PRINTING; TRADES' DIRECTORY.

XXe gU ode or Keepiflg Names and Addreusc Constantly Before thme Trade.

petkr FOR THE DiRECTORY.-Inserting Name and Address under one heading 25 cents

1 or$3 per year. Extra matter after Name and Adclress, giving details of business,
%t8 Per line per month additional. New Headings wlll be inserted when desired.

11Ookbinderal Thread.
~ATRWILSON &-'CO., Nos. 1 and 3 St.

1'lCen Street, Montreal, Q. See advt.

p *"Um Pins sud Feed Guides.
MEGILL, Nos. 78 and 8o Fulton Street,

Ie York.

lî&p lb'PerMamunt.ctnrers.
~'XE MILLS PAPER COMPANY,

j 4'1iee, Ont. See advt.

Merriton, Ont. See advt.
>%Pe""Presse sund Paper Cutters.

UlOEMANUFACTIJRING COMPANY,
1fenrY Johnson, Vice-President,

44 Beekman street, New York.

"Preuuiu2à; Goodà.
O11PPELL, 137 Eighth Street, New

'lierki Steel Engravings and Chromos sup-

U'quantities for premium purposes.

1. MORRILL, 30 Hawley street, Bos-
l 'ia. Sec advt.

Presuuieues

XItIDER, 115 Congress street, Boston,
'k%* The IlKidder " Job-Printing Press.

~~L PRINTING PRESS & MANU-
IPACTURING CO. Office, 51 Beekman

*%oNew York. Factory, Wythe Ave.

lk~'1 wet St., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

.. »I~IER,23 Chambers street, New
ftadyt.

'IL & CO, 9> Waterloo street, St.
N.- B. Sec* advt.

%'edy"7Iae W0od Cntl, ete.

Y ' 8 7ippELI, 137 Eighth street, New
ooo miscellaneous Cuts on hand.

Papers, and advertisements of any

Type Frounders, etc.

FARMER, LITTLE &- CO., Type Founders
and Dealers in Printing Materials, 63 and
65 Beeknian street, New York.

'Wood Engraver.

C. H. FLEWWELLING, 82 Prince William
street, St. John, N. B. Sec advt.

Please menton this paper when writ-
Ing te our advertlsers, as they 11k. te
kuow where their advertisement waa
seen, sud It wili help un to secure sud
hold st share of their patronage.

Wharfedale Press and
Steam Engine

F OR SALE -A Double-Royal Wharfedale
Press (Fieldhouse &- Elliott, makers), with.

or without Steam Engine and Shafting. Engin e
made by Waterous Company, Brantford, Ont.
Both in good order, having been in use a short
time only. Address,

G. W. DAY,
57 Charlotte Street, St. John, N.B

F OR SALE.--About 50 Nb. NONPARBIL
Music TYPE, nearly new, johnson's manu-

facture, price $1.25 per lb. Also--Two Non.
pareil Music Type Cases. Address IlMusic,"
in care of Editor of Misre/Iatty. 2-10-t f

limose baviug Secondebaud Ifateriai
whieh they de mlot require, ahould Ad.
vertige It la time " imeeiian" su ad turu
it lnto Caeh. Thme rates are Very LOW.

W ANTED - A Second-hand CAMPBELLWCOUNTRY PowIaa PRESS. Must be in
perfect order. Address, with ternis,

BOWES BROS.,
Sackville, N. B.

SECONDHAND TYPE WANTED.-FiftySpounds of Bourgeois, to match a font of
Miller &' Richard's mnake about one-third worn.
Address, with sample, price, etc., " Pion," cars
of this office.
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MAI îi,ý-X, N. S., 3oth J.anuary, 1879-
Globe Aihiacturing ComÊa, Nezv York:

Gentlemen, XXe have lrnd one of youi "Peerless " Presses at wvork during the k1st two
rnonths and wve find that it diveb us every satîifaction, and wve consider th'it it is the beqt job Preý
've have ever used. [Sîgned] JAMES BOWES &- SONS.

8 X 12 inside chase....... .... ...... $225 00 11 x 16 inside chase.......... ... $350 v
9 x13 cc... .. . 50 31.............. 200 îx1 l ................ 400e

1xX15 c. .. . 300 1 2....................... 000 1X2045004
Boxin, $î .o $7.00, $6.oo. -Steam Fixtures, $ 15.00. Fountain. for either sizt, $25.0o.

Orders received and pronîptly attended to, by
3-4-12 G. -W.-JONES, 14 Sackville St., asax

BARBOUJR'S IMPROVED

Irish
e \VLAXJIr~

Book Thread Spun from Best &Pu.rest Fibre
IVARRASTFD C1:F01tMN IN STRP.NCT1K AND S1'.E.

Book Thressd.
No. 12, . . . 2 cord. 1No. 18, . . . 2 cord.

16de 'is *1. . . . 1 do.

Il , 4 I. " 30, . . . 2 do.
16.....

For prîccs and pntlicula?8 appl'y to
WAL.TER WILSON lt Co., 1 and 3S:. lieketi Stret,

4-3.IC 110S'TIlEAL.

E. H. M~ACALPINE1

A&ttorney- at-L a-W,

Gonveyancerip

ROOM 3, 13ARNItltLLS BU~ILDING,>

?rhncess Street, - - - ST. JOH1N,I

112
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